CENTER FOR DRUG EVALUATION AND RESEARCH

APPROVAL PACKAGE for:

APPLICATION NUMBER: 019309/S021 and 018998/S053

TRADE NAME: Vasotec I.V. and Tablets

GENERIC NAME: Enalaprilat and Enalapril maleate

SPONSOR: Merck Research Laboratories

APPROVAL DATE: 06/11/97
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Merck Research Laboratories
Attention: Larry P. Bell, M.D.
Sumneytown Pike
West Point, PA 19486
Dear Dr. Bell:
Please refer to your May 1, 1997 supplemental new drug applications (N DA) submitted under
section 505(b) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for Vasotec (enalapril maleate)
Tablets (NDA 18-998), Vaseretic (enalapril maleate/hydrochlorothiazide) Tablets
(NDA 19-221), and Vasotec (enalaprilat) I.V. (NDA 19-309).
The supplemental applications provide for final printed labeling revised as follows:
NDA 18-998:
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical
adverse experiences ...“, Cardiovascular: “Raynaud’s phenomenon” has been added.
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical
adverse experiences ...“, Nervous/Psychiatric: “dream abnormality” has been added.
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical
adverse experiences ...“, Miscellaneous, the first sentence has been revised from “A
symptom complex has been reported which may include a positive ANA, ...” to “A
symptom complex has been reported which may include some or all of the following: a
positive ANA, ... .“
HOW SUPPLIED: Three National Stock Numbers have been deleted: for 2.5 mg 100’s,
5 mg 4,000’s, and 10 mg 4,000s; and one has been added, for 2.5 mg 10,000’s.
NDA 19-221 and 19-309:
ADVERSE
REACTIONS,
Enalapril
phenomenon” has been added.
ADVERSE
REACTIONS,
Enalapril
abnormality” has been added.

maleate,

maleate,

Cardiovascular:

“Raynaud’s

Nervous/Psychiatric:

“dream

,
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the first sentence has
ADVERSE
REACTIONS,
Enalapril
maleate, Miscellaneous,
been revised from “A symptom complex has been reported which may include a positive
ANA, ...” to “A symptom complex has been reported which may include some or all of the
following: a positive ANA, ... .“
We have completed the review of these supplemental applications and have concluded that
adequate information has been presented to demonstrate that the drugs are safe and effective for
use as recommended in the final printed labeling included with your May 1, 1997 submissions.
Accordingly, the supplemental applications are approved effective on the date of this letter.
We remind you that you must comply with the requirements for an approved NDA set forth
under 21 CFR 314.80 and 314.81.
If you have any questions, please contact:
Ms. Kathleen Bongiovanni
Regulatory Health Project Manager
(301)
594-5334
Sincerely yours,

Raymond J. Lipicky, M.D.
Director
Division of Cardio-Renal Drug Products
Office of Drug Evaluation i
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
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NDA ..
HF-2/MedWatch
(with draft/final labeling)
HFD-92 (with draft/final labeling)
HFD-110
HFD-40 (with draft/final labeling)
HFD-613
(with draft/final labeling)
HFD-735
(with draft/final labeling)
DISTRICT OFFICE
HFD-81 O/New Drug Chemistry Division Director
HFD-ll O/KBongiovanni
sb15/28/97
;619197
RID:
JAdvani/5/28197
RWolters/5/29/97
CResnick/5/29/97
CGanley/5/30/97
NMorgenstern/6/3
/97
Approval Date: 18-998
19-221
19-309

-
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10/31 /86
2/9/88
/
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RHPM Review of Labeling
NDA:

18-998/S-053
19-221/S-023
19-XMMMM1

Date of submissions:

Vasotec (enalapril maleate) Tablets
Vaseretic (enalapril maleate/HCTZ)
Tablets
Vasotec (enalaprilat) I.V.

May 1, 1997
,.

,,,.

Date of receipt:

May 6, 1997

Applicant:

Merck Research Laboratories

=

.,

Background:
Based on adverse reaction reports, Merck has submitted revised final printed
labeling for these three NDAs. The cover letters note that the labeling will be used in all
production and sample packaging on or before 7/1/97, in all product sold or distributed on or
before 9/1/97, and in all promotional pieces on or before 5/1/97.
r Review:

These supplements provide for final printed labeling revised as follows:

NDA 18-998:
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical adverse
experiences ...”. Cardiovascular: “Raynaud’s phenomenon” has been added.
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical adverse
experiences ...”. Nervous/Psychiatric: “dream abnormality” has been added.
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical adverse
experiences ..,”, Miscellaneous, the first sentence has been revised from “A symptom complex
has been reported which may include a positive ANA, ...” to “A symptom complex has been
reported which may include some or all of the following: a positive ANA, ...”
HOW SUPPLIED: Three National Stock Numbers have been deleted: for 2.5 mg 100’s, 5 mg
4,000’s, and 10 mg 4,000’s; and one has been added, for 2.5 mg 10,000’s.
.
~DA 19 -221 and 19-309;
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Enalapril maleate, Cardiovascular “Raynaud’s phenomenon” has been
added.
ADVERSE REACTIONS,
added.

Enalapril maleate, Nervous/Psychiatric: “dream abnormal”~ has been

ADVERSE REACTIONS, Enalapril maleate, Miscellaneous, the first sentence has been revised
from ‘A symptom complex has been reported which may include a positive ANA, ...” to “A
symptom complex has been reported which may include some or all of the following: a positive
ANA, ...”
Recommendation:
I will prepare an approval letter for these supplements. They fall under
21 CFR 314.70 (c) Supplements for changes that may be made before FDA approval.
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-.:_i_?:-23Kathleen F. Bongio~anni
cc:

18-998/S-053
19-221/S-023
19-309/S-021
HFD-110
(all)
HFD-1 10/KBongiovanni
HFD-1 10/SBenton
HF-2/MedWatch
kb15123197.
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lNJECmON

VASOTEC@LV.
(ENALAPRILAT)

L

When msd In pmgnsncy during ths second and third
ttfnMStS#S, ASS Inhibitors can awe
Injury md wsn
dsath to ths dsvsloplng fetus When pregnancy is
detacted, VASOTEC I.V. should be discontinued as soon
as posmbb: Sea WARNINGS, Feta@konafal Morbldit y

OESCRtPTfON
VASOTEt7 I.V. (Enabprllat) b a sterile aqueous solution fur
intravsnws admlnlstradon, Enabpritat b an anglotendn mnvsrdng erwme Inhibitor. Itbchemicallydescribed as (S-14$+
{1-tiW3~n@pmp@K+
lanW~-proliw
dihydrate. lb
~m&tf#
formula b CQHmNQ.2H@
and Its structural fOr-

Enr+t!fbt ksa whfte to of$whits, crystalline powfer Mth a
s sparlftply solubte in methanol
~ldj~:tf,##3$tl
Esch ttdllilltsfof VASOTEC I.V. mntsins 125 mg sn%lapribt
(anhwtrotm .quhmIsntk; mdlum chlmfde to adjust tcmidty;
mdium hvdtoxlda to mdiuctttft vmtsr $w Inlection. Q% with
bUWf&fitIt9,
SddSdUstXSSSwadti.
amw~
~W
-s
VKZ) Inhl&
Mmwnmmty, h UrOacttw metsbblite
ffo%%%%ti:i=
of fheamlfy athninbtsfsd pmdrug, smlapril trmleete. Ermla.
ptflst kfmlsdvabmrbsd Omlty.
Msdrsnfsm
fnfmvumuswubpdlst,or
ord enebprit, sfmrhydmlysie m
snebprlbt hhibfks ACE In hmn.en eublecm and snimsls. ~
Is a pqnfdyf dipspddsss thet catslyzss the cawsrdon
of
sbfcforwtmtsnca, sngimsnekt U.
sngiommsinlmfhsvasomn
Angk08mein M ●fso effmubfm afdosterone socmtion by the
sdrerssl mrtai Inftlblfbn of ACE results [n dwxsaced pbcnm
●gfotendn ff, wf’tbh feds b decnsssed vawpmssor sctiifty
●nd W decmsssd ShkMOMOM secmtton. A2tfmugh the fatter
dscmesa b smell, fsrasufta In small ktcrsssm of serum potass4urnfn hypstwdw
patfen=tmetadwith
snstsprit alone for
up f04Sbwsks,
ms4nfncressssln
potssdumof
ww3xlms@Mv 0.2 rmEqX were obemvsd. In padenm frosted
Mth sndepdl pluss Msdde dhmstb, there w -tbffy
no
change in swum fmfamlurn (son PffECAUllONS.) Removal
of sngkmenebsMns@vs fssdbeck 00 rsrrln wmsdon Isede m
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~fNPUdO.*stiinthethmPS@ketiOf
anebpdtst remslne 20 tm ahmidated.
while the msdssnbm fftmugh tiich anetaprilet Iowsra
Mood pmesum b bofbvsd w ba prhnartly suppression of the
renweng~~m
nymsm, endaprtbth.m endhyfwfwdw
~
even In pMf6rde with Iowmnln hywrtenebn. fmdinkst $tudise, *
hypertensive patbnm (uwslly a
bwmtsln Iwpwmdw
populsdonl hsd a cmalier evsrage
~m
Ons@ffbt mormfhwepytfmn non-bbck petbrtm.
Phwmcc#neffcs
smiMefabollsm
edminlstmdon of ● slngb dine, the
Foil*
imwenwe
swim 00n20rrtfeU0n pfoffts bf snabprilat b polywponsnlfal
vdth ● ptulon@
sstmlnd *.
qmmntty
repmemfna e
m’lnnfmcttdnofths sdlnlnrsmmddowfhattms
been boutld m
ACE.Tlm ●nOttrlt bound dlma not rnc$slaaaWtth dose. lndkalktg ● Csollsbrs Srta of bitldfng. The effsctiva tmlf.ufs for m
mufmfon of utdepdbt.
u
detemnlwd
from
oral
&irllitt&Mbtt
Of fltldd~
dress Of 6ald@fl ltlOl*t@. b
+w@mWv
11 ftaum. EmmUon of smlafrribt b prhnsrffy
rend *h~~~pementOf
● sdmhtbmmd tbm
wtdwtgd
drug vdlhln 24 fmum.
Enstepdbtb ~ebsarbdfolhwsfrw
oml sdmlnlmtwlon.
Thsd@mbfOn
Ofonef@tatln
f@Ontswfth msulintmm.
dl#&MsrmtfutlnPsdO
nfsW4tbn0rm91retMtk licm
fOfmwfu Sftrefbn m*k
SOmUmin Ortsm. With
@mstulsrfilfmtbn
mte sS0 mf-lmh ~tmwh wmtspdlst levekt frrmesu time m Pk
_fmUon
inmussss
●nd time @my
smte maybe-WI.
The effscdve half.kife

\/ASOTECeLV.

(Enalaprilat)

)f enaleprilat b prolonged et this level of rend Inwhici.ancy,
See D3SAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.) Ensbprllat b dielWIb4eat theratsof S2 mmtt.
Studie6 [n dogs lndata4hnt snalsprilet doss not enter the
nlm, and that smbprll dmsws fhs btwd-biarn
barrier
1xmfv, If at D1l.Multfpb dmsa of enslepril msbate [n ram do
!tot result In kxwntdation In ●ny tbsws~
k in tscmting ram
1xmtains rsdioscfivlty fcdlotsln ad mlnlsfm
n of W enab1Ml malsate. Rsdbacrkviry was k~und m cress the placemts foloMng sdminbtmtiom of IaWled dmg to pregnant hamsters.
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Pharrnmodynamlcs
VASOTSC LV. results in the reduction of both supine and
Inanding sysroticand diastolic blood pressure, u6uallv with no
mhostatk wmpensnt Symptomatic postural hypotension is
Mwefore infrequent although It might be antidpated in vat.
ume-depleted patients {sea WARNINGS). The onsst of action
JsuaHv occurs within fifteen minutes of administration with
he maximum effect ocwrring within one to four hours. The
mbruptwithdrawal of emabpribt has not been associated with
Brapid Incmase In blood pressure.
The duration of hammdynamk effect$ app.sars to h dossrelated. Hov.war, tir the recommended dose, the duration of
action inmost patbnm b apprmdmetel y six hours.
Followhtg sdminlmretion of ensb
1,there k en Iikrease in
renal blood flow gtonw-ubr
fi t’”
tretbn rata la usually
unchangsd. The effscm appsar M b9 simibr In patienm with
mnovawdsr h~tion.
tNOfSATkONS AND USAGE
VAWEC
I.V, Is indiited for the tmstfnent of hypsftenslon
tien oral therapy b notprsctkal.
VASOKC LV. has been studied idth only one other entihypertenslve eaant, furmemlde, which shrewd approxlmstaly
additive effects on blood pr~m.
f%sbpdl, the pm-drug of
etwlaprlbt, hm been msd exmmlw4y with a vsffsfy of **w
antihypsrtensiw wents, wfthwf s~fent
dNWsdty mtcspt
fw mcasloMl hwfsndon.
In using VXO~C
I.V, Cwtsidemtion shoufd be given to the
fact that mroffw engiotsneirt mnvsrlfng ~
inhibitor,
c8ptopffl, has caused sgmnubcytosb. psrffwlsrfy in fmtbnts
wflh rsnel Impslnnsm or collagen mswfsf diessss, snd that
avsibble tits sm Inmffbisfttm $hbwfhetVASO=C
LV. does
nothava e sfmilsrfbk. [Sss WARNINGS.)
In mnsidsfing uw of WU30TEC LV. ftdmuld be noted that
in cortttotisd dlnicai ttfeb ~
frddfrltors hew an effect on
b400dpmewmthstlslsscfnMe&pstkmtsffun\n~leck8.
In addition, ft shwfd be noted that black fmffsftta f-%lrtg
inhlbktmshws bssn mpwfetftofmw
a hlghsrlmldsn.x
o@&ale&~
ccttt$mtud to rmmbledm. (Sss WARNINGS,
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CONTRAWOSXmGNS
VAEOTSC LV. h cbstbmindicmed In peti
who Sm hyper.
ssn61tJwato any component of thb product end in p.xlsnts ~?sAmbA*$ddt S history of Dwioedsms mbtsd M frmvlm.m @sstnvant
wfth en attgbtendn mnwrfhtg ~
Inhlbltw.

wMfJwGs
Hypotermkm
Exmmive hy@snskm is ram in unwn@camd
h
ofthsuwr::
Sivspstfsntsttutb apmetbbmwquwlw
pdtat sepsc+ally In severely saltltmlurm depleted parsons
h
u those treetsd vlgbto~wfkh
dkumftm or patients on
disiyslh Petbnts st tfskforemosdve -don,
somsdnrss
asscdatsd witft otigurb andhw pmgmeslvs emtsnrb, snd
ramty widimtrts rend fsikrm end/of dasfh. Include those wkh
ths foltowfng mntJlfbfts or chmazfsrbtfcx hsert fallum,
h’~e~
high dms dkumdo thsmpy, tecemt fnf8rtdve
nwswhdlumtk
dine. mrretdisl@e, or@evsm
wli.rlnsstsf&t snttdspkffmOfatty
euobffy. fUr-leybsim
●bb to olftr’drtetethe diur~
mdum the dIumfk doss or
lnm-smsask lntetaoetnkudybefom
ifwietittgsh~with
VASOTEC LV. in patiwda at rtek for emssdvs hypbmndon
*
am Sbte m tobmta such Sdjuetmenw. (s0s PRXAUTIONS, Orug /n&mct@s, Af2vER~ fiS&XIONS.
end OOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.) In pstknts Wth @#t fdfure,
wftfl Or U’ttho@ sssodstsd mtldhufwewq
hvpotwrsion hss beet-rob@ervd snd may be ss&i%%&
oligwfs ●ti
~mssbm
smfemb, md tsmty with ecute
mna.1fdfum md/Or dssfft. -use
of Ute potsndsl for en
emsdvefdl
in fs100dpfo8sum npsdsllylrr sfueepsrbrsm,
dtsmfryshwld bsfolldwarfsfmsfy wftsnmw thedmsofsrmlaprflet ksd@eted en@tdlwet2clg kseee&L Sirmllermnsl&
Smndm t-nay Spply 8) pstjsnfe wlfb ~
fm#lf of
cmknmmutsr
dksses, in whom an smesdw fell In btwd
pmswm could mmltln ●rnjmcmdlal MmcUattormsmbfovaaUdaI accsdsnt.
tfhnmtsdrm
ocaim,khspm
fantshoukdtm pbcedhtnm
wp+m position end, ffnewmery, fscefve en Irstmvsrtous infudon of nomnsl @ns.AMmbnthyp@miw
r~bnot
8 mmtmkndksdod mfurrherdms8, which uermflycan be glwn
wftfmurdiftlmtfy Onmtfwbbott
preewmfresl~sf@r
VOtltltla MmNrdon.

Nldmsswvncf#f9dnsutAnts
Am@v=kf
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PmmtnObkybecsms ●lgiOmskwXws
ftem effsct fhs rnetebdbm of dcosmwlde%~d~?
klcftldb19Urd
0@mmbmd
t’trm.fmdedmfecdvhlgw
Inhiblmrs ffmtudltrg VAsOW r l.vJ mwbawbjsctto
●vadetv :
OfadvOres mszuons, Solneof khemserbus.
@t7bedmw
AJ-rolOsdsfM of the fsm, ehvsmldes, lips,
ttmwl.abmfsut d/orfatylixhe sbseItmfmffsdftl
~ffedk
-ted
sdth ertgbbmsln sonsrtzyme inhibkem,
Irrdudinp snslepdfat ?hb may occur at any Urns durtng tmst-

<
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VAsOTE@ LV. (Enalaprilat)
Iv. ShOufd bs prOtnpdYdiscmb
-t
h mid-l CasasvAsoTsc
tinued and appropdate thsrapy .mt monkwfng dmuld bs
provided Until Cqmpfem and susmlned resolution Of dgn~ and
WmPmms ftss occurred. In Inemnms Mere ewelllng fms
been mminad m the &a and fipstJwco~iUOII hssgsnerslly
resolved without freafmeti
elfhcwgh enffhlemmines have
been usdul in relieving ciympto~. An~i&ema
assodamd
wfth laryngeal edema may bs fstsl. V17WM thcm k lnvol~
ment of the tongue, glotms or fsrytm, fikely to cdusa alrvmv
obstruction, appropdam tbetapy, e.g., subcutaneous epinephrl”e solution 1:1000 [0.3 mL to 0.5 mL) andlor measures
necessary to ensure a pme”t airway. should be promptly providod. (See ADVERSE REACTIONS.)
patients with a history of a“gioedema unrelated to ACE
(Dtllbilor therapy may be at imreased nsskof a“giot?dema
wI, (Isreceiving an ACE i“hibjtor (SEX?also INDICATIONS AND
USAGE and CONTRAINOICATIONSI,
Anaph ylacro!d reactions during desensiriza(fon: Two
patienls
undergoing
with
desensitizing
treatmem
hymenopteranvenom while ,Weivi”g ACE inhibitors sustaimd
life-threatening anaphylactoid reactions. in the same patimts,
these reactions wore avoided when ACE inhibitors were tern.
porarily withheld, but they reappeared upon inadvwtem
rechallenge.
Anaphylactoid reactions dudng membrane exposure: ha.
phytacmid reactions hava boon lWorted in patients dialymd
w’th high-flux membranes and trosted concomitsntfy wMh an
ACE inhibitor, Anaphyfactoid rsscdons have also been
repormd in patients undergoing Iow-dermity fipoprotsin
apheresk with dextrsn sulfste absorption.

Neutro@n/tiAgranulmW~/s
Anotherangiomosin conwrtfng amyme fnhlbimr, csptopril,
has been shown to muss sgranulocytosk and bone marrow
_%lmJ
rarely in UW-WTIPlksted P.9tlents but mom frequently in pstients wffh renal Impsimtard espsdsffy if Ihsy
also havs a collegen vascular diseeee. Availebk dam fmm
cfinksl tdalsof enelaprfl am htmdfkkntm sfmwlhatenskptfl
does not case agranubcytosk In similar fetes. Marketing
expsriena has mveeled seveml ca$es of rmutropenk, or
agranulocytosk in whkh a cnussl relationship m enelapdl
cannot bs excluded. Periodic monimring of tilfe bfood CM
counts in pstlanfs with cdlsgen vasculer dlsee~ and renal
disease should bemnsldomd.
Hepatic Fallurs
Rarely, ACE inhibitors have been sssceiafed with a 8yndronw that stsrts with chofemsik lrmndics and pr~resms m
fulmhtant hepstk necrosle, and (sometimes} desth. Ths
mechankm of this syndroms k oot understood. Patknk
remiving ACE Inhibimm who develop Jsundks or msrked elevations of fwpatk enzymes should disconffnue the ACE inhib.
kor and receive appmpfiate modiil follow-up.
Feta@feon.Wal Morbidity and Mormllfy
ACE inhibitors can rm-tss ford and ne’matsl nwrbldw snd
death when Sdmlfiktersd m pregnsnt womsn. Several dozeo
cssss have bsen repmted in the wwfd literature. When pregmsncv k detecmd ACE inhlbimm should bs dl=ntlnued
as
soon as possible.
The use of ACE Inhlbimrs durlno tfts second and Udrd kimesters of prsgnatwy has been as&Jamd wfth fetal and nse
natal [n]ury, including hypomnsion, nsonatal skull hypopf ask,
anuria. revsrslble or irreversible renal fsllure. snd ksth. Oligohydramtdos has also been reported. pmsu”msbly resulting
from dammed fetsl renal hmctton; Oligohyiiramnios lo Utk
eetthtg has been amociamd with femf limb mntracmm, craniofsskl defcmrnetion, and hypopkmfc kmg dwefdptnent
Prematurity, intrauterine gmwdt mtsrdefion, and pefant *
tus ermdosue hew also been reported, ●lffmugh ffk ncddear
whether these occurre~
wm due to the ACE-fnhibltor
axposu re.
These edverse effects do not appesr m fwe mmdted fmm
Intreutwine ACE.lnhlbltor exposure ffmt has been ffndmd m
the first tdnwster. Mothere Mmsa embryos and fktusss am
em Am Inhibimra only duri~ the mm fdmesmr
shoufd bs so informed. Nortethe~
when pafknfs bswme
pregnant fYvfskkne should make every effort m dkCOnffnUS
tie use of VASOTEC I.V. as soon as posdbka
Rarelv (DmLtabfv 1sss often hen once in ewm ffmuesmf

tfal hazards to &air fetusaA .31Mserkl Iilirmound timins.
tions should bo perfnrmad m sssess the Intmatnniodc
environment
If oligohydramnlos k obsarwd. VASOTEC LV. should bs
cormldemd fifmsvlng for UN mothsr.
dkcondnued unless
Contrscfmn Sfmse mssfng (cm-f, a mn—mmss feet (NS~, or
bioph~l
profiling (BPP) msy bs appmptiam, depending
U*
the*
of Pr09ne.mW Padems and phystckm ahotdd
be aware, however, tkst ofigohydramnios nmy not appesr
until aftMUM feNs has sustskted Iwavamfbfehtkttv.
Infants with histories of in mom exposure m %
inhmimr$
should be CfOS@Vobserved for hy@emion,
ofi@a,
and
hyptilwnia.
If Oligurk OCMIt’S,mfemfkn shotdd bs dlmcmd
towsrd supporl of blood pmssum and renal perhmfm
Exchange transfusion ordiafysie rtmybs required ss ntesosof
revemlng hypotonslon and/or wbeflmtbtg far dkordwed
rena! futwd~. Enakpril,wfMch cm8sfN dW pkcoMs, hs8 removed from neonatsl cirudadon by PedtotwSf dklmk w“dI
some dinicsl benefit end theoredwlly nmy be rertmved by
exchange transfusion, although fheJO k nd expedwme Mb
dw lattir procedure.
No teramgenic efkcm of oral enskpdl wets sestt In smdka
of prsgnant rata and rabbits. On a Lmdyturfam at’es bask. fhs
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7ET5728
VASf2TE@ I.V. (EnslaPtibfi
doma ussd ware fiT tbnmand 12 timaa, fsqxcffvdv,
: Imumrsmnmwrtded
hwnanddlydoas (MRHDf)).

VASOTEfY l.v. (Enslaprilatl
the max-

PRECAUTIONS
General
Impslmd Renal Fmction: ASa cc.naequem% of Inhibiting the
renlwangiota”si n.aldo$tero”a system, changes in renal ftmo.
tion maybe anticipated i“ susceptible individuals. In patients
with severe hmrr failure whose renal function may depend on
the activity of the re”in-imgiotensin-ddosterone
system,
treatment wilh a“gime”sin converting enzvme inhibitors,
including enalapril or enalapnlat, may be associated with
oliguria ,and/or progressive azotemia and rarelv with acu18
renal failure and)or death,
In cbnic.alstudies m hypertensive patients w!th unilateral or
bibteral rend aaery strmosis, increases in blood urea nitrogen and serum cleatinine were observed in 20 percent of
patients rsceiving enalaprll. These increasss wsre almost
always reversible upon discontinuadon of enalapril or
onalapribt andlor diuretic therapy. In such patients renal function should be monitored during the first few wsska of
therapy.
Some hypertensive patients with no apparent pm-existing
rend vascular diasrma have dsvelopsd irrcreasea in blood
urea and serum creafinine, usually minor and transient especially wfwn endapribt has bsen given mncomltsntly wfth a
diuretic. This la more likely m occur in patienta wfth pm-axbting rend lmpdmwm, Dtrssge mdm60n of enalaprilat andbr
discauhtuaffon of thadiutafb may ba required.
Evaluation of Um hypwtmdw
patfmt ahoufd dvmya
Irrduda —t
cd rand fumtfort. (See DOSAGE AND
AOMINISTfbWION.)
ffyparkelamla: Elevated aamm potsaaium (graatcs khan
S.7 mEc@J was obaarved in appmxlmatsly one patmnt of
j hypertensive patbnta In dink4tl 3dab rambfng enalapdf. In
moat c-mea them were Isolated vduaa which rmcdved dsmite
; cmtfnuad Utnranv. Hvmarkabtnia was a cauaa of dbmrdfriuation of therapy In 0.26permnt of hypensnalvs patients. Risk
factors for the devdopmertt of hyperkabmia Include rend
Insuffkkmcy, diabetes msllitus, and ffw concomitant use of
potaadum-aparlng agents or potmaium suppbmsnta, which
should LW used cautiously, if et all, with VASOTEC I.V. (See
Drug Intwctfona.)
Cough: Prasumablydue to dre inhibition of fha degradation
of emfogarmm bradykinin, psrdstsnt nonpmduufva cough
has bsan reportad with cdl ACE Inhibifora, alwaya mmlvfng
after dbmntimmdon of tharapy. A= inhlbimr-lndumd cough
should be considered In the difteran6d dbgnosb of cough.
Sumaw/Anmtfredti
in mfiants undsraolmt msbr auraetv
or dur%rg”aneathasia wifi” agenta that p&lu&
htitwriiori,
enalaoril mav block anoiommsin II formation ssmndarv to

—..

sida&d m tia’dua m this mschanism, it can bs mrmctad by
vOhmw evnaion.
Drug fntarsctions
Hypotemalon — Pathmts on Oiumtk Tfferspw Patiartt8 on
diumfka and aapacially thma in worn diurmfc Utempy was
recanrf y Instituted, maY mme.ionally experlanw an axceasiva
reduction of blood pramum efIer initiation of fharapy wfth
enalaprklat. The cadbilify of hypofanabm Weals wtth arxdapfilat can km mhdmizod by sdmlnisfmthuf of an lntfavenous
infusion of mumal adine, discontinuing the dhrmtfo or
irmmaafng the salt inmka prior to lniU8ti0n of traatmsnt tith
endaprflat If ft la nemamry fw mntfnua UW diwetk pm~da
doss medical supervision for at bast one Imurafmr rho Initial
do6a of enalaprflat (See WARNINGS.}
Ag-snts Camlrtg Renln Rebsss: The antitrypertamalvs sffaa
of VASOTEC I.V. appaara m W augmanmd by arrtlhypartm.
dvs sgbnfa that cause ranln refessa (e.g., diumtfm).
Odrsr CamflovsacularAgants WSOIEC W. hsa baan mad
ccmmmftarrtly wfffr digitalis, bafa sdrans@c+Mcfdftg agsmta,
mafhyfdopa, nlfmtsa, cabium-limking
agsrrfa, hydtsbdrra
and mamaln wOJWut@Adanca of dinkallv Skrnifkarttadwm%a

ikaafafa.

Aperrts

,

Imresalog Serum P@sdum: VASOTSC I.V aftamuates potaadum baa c-wad by tfrbdde-fvpa dlumtba. Potassium-spsdrtg diuretics (e.g., afdmnoladona, trfamtamrra, or
amllorfda), potassium aupplamants, or potmdum-ntahdng
salt ardmtftufea may lead m sfgniflcdrd Imrermsa in -rum
Pofssafum. merafora, if ccmcomlfant ma of thins agsmta fa
indk+atsd bamms of dsmonawatsd hypokabmb, they sfwutd
ba mad wfth caution and vdth frsquant monimrimg of serum
pcftamium.
Utfdum: Mthium toddty has bmn ra@rmd In Pstfents
rem!vlng IIthlum-mitardlv
wltff dmgavhkh cauaa ~imination of mdfunt Irrduding ACE inhlbitma. AfaWIMSOS Of li~
ium mddry
haw ban
reported in parfsnm recaf+g
concomitant emdapril and lithium and vmrs rsvemlt4a upon
discrfntimrstfon of both dtugs. tt la rammmandad that Saturn
Ilthium lads bs monfmmd frsquerttiy if enabpril la adminb
tarsal -mftsntiyvdfh
lidrfum.
Cdnqwwals,
Mutaganada, fwsifmfrt Of *nlJifY
Csmhwoenkitv
atudias ffava not IXen
done wfti
vAsoEci.u
VASOTEC I.V. b the bloactiva bxm of ifs ethvf eatar, andapril mdeats. Thwe waa no evidence of ● bJM@rmrtk afbcf
wfwn emalspd wsa sdmhdstemd for 105 wsaia to male ●nd
up m 30 m@@Jw
Or ~r 94 wsaka m
fen-tab ma
tn.ab and fsmab tmi@ at doaW UP m ~ ~
tBfJ mor%gfday.
~elY.
Th=a dOa= are 26 UIIWS (in ra~ and -la
mid and 13 tfmas (in mate mkal the ~fdmum
ramm.
Mstfdad human daily dms (MRHOO~ ~en mmpamd on a
body surfsca arm baala.

atdmm

VASOTEC LV. waa not mutsgarrk In the Ames miambial
mutsgsn mat wftfr or without melsbolk scffvdfon. Enalaprfl
showed ROdnrg-rsfatsd changes In the fcdlowfng genomxidiy
atudiw rm-aaaay, rsvama mufadon maw wfti E. mlL siamr
drromaffd mohangs with wltwsd
mammallan calls, she
MiCtOnuCiWa met with mica, and in an /n Vkocytogenic study
usino mouse bone marrow. 7Ttera were no advsrsa efbcta on
reproductive performance of male and female rats treated
with up to 90 mgkgkfay of enalapril (26 times the MRHDD
when compared on a body surface area basis).
Pregnancy
Pregnancy Categories C (first lrimested and D {second and
third trdmeslers). See wARNINGS, Feta!/Neonaral Morb!d!ty
and MormlifK
Nursing Mothers
EnalaprIl and enalapfilat have been detected in human
breast milk. Bswuse of me potential for serious adverse reac.
tions in nursing Infants from enalapril, a dacision should be
made whether to discontinue nursing or m dbcontinue
VASOTEC I.V,, taking into account the impomanw of the drug
m the mofher.
Psdiatrfc Use
Safaty and effectivsndis in padiafdc patienta I&a
satsblished.

not besn

AOVSRSE REACTfONS
VASOTEC I.V. has bmn found m bs genstslly wail mlaramd
in mntmlbd dinfml Wbla inwlting 349 patisnta (1SS wfth
hypwfsrfalon, 1S3 wfth mngsadva haart fdlura and 28 with
mronary artsry dlmaae). Tha moat frequant dlniwlly dgnlffcant advsras aqarfenca was hypotanalon (3.4 percent),
OcaXrdng In eight palbttfa (S.2 permntl wlfh mrrgastiva heart
fsllure,tfwae [1.6pamant)wffh Irypartandon arrdonswfth mronary afmt’y diamaa. other advams axpwfanma occurring h-t
graatar than orts psftant of padartfa waw haadadm (2.3 parCaflf)an dfralmas( l.lpamerru.
AdveraO axpsdetwaa occurring In 0.S m 1.0 ~t
of
psdents in ccmtmtied dinicdl trials included rffyomdial
fnfarotion, fatlgua, dizziness, fsvsr, raah and cmwffpation.
Ar@osdema: Angbadwna haa besn refsormd in patisnm
recaMrrg endspdbt wfkh an irtddenca highar in black ffrsn in
non-black patbnta. Angimdema aamdated vdlh bryngsai
edema may lra fatal. If angimdema of the fare, mframldea,
lips, tongue, glottis andbr
apfflat should ba dbmntfnuad and appmpdata fheraw hmdtumd imtnsdiataly. (Sea WARNINGS.)
Co@r:See PRECAUllONS, Cough.
Enalaprfl Mabata
Sinm anaiaptil is convenad to enalapffbt fho6s edvena
EWWfefrW8 msdatad wilh enabpril might dao ba axpactad
m omur with VASOTEC LV.
The followhfg advmeexperfenmahava
been reponed with
enalapril and, wfthin aach cstsgOW, are Iiated in order of
decreasing aawrify.
Body As A W7rOk: SyrwoPS, ortfmatatb affec%a,maphyfae
mid reacticma (am WARNINGS, Anaphyfactold m.actiona durIirg membrane exposure), chest pshr, abdominal pain,
eafhenb.
Cwdlowmculac Cardiac arrest rmym.ardial InfarcUon or
mr’ebmvascular ssdd8rM, pmdb4Y secondary m e-ivs
hypomnalon In high rfsk patients IS WARNINGS, Hypotenafonk pufmonarv embetbrn sftd infarction; pufmormry
sdema; rhythm distwbmma brdudfng Msl fadrymrdia and
bmdymrdia;
mid
fibrillation; ortfrmtafb
hypotandrrn;
angina psctorf~ pdpitatbn, Raynausf’s @emmssnon.
D)gestivs: Ibua, panwsaitia,
hepado failurs, hepatfffa
(Iwpammllulw
[wovan on rmhallencml or choksmfc ISU*
dim) (ass WARNINGS, Hepstk Fa/lumL mafama, diamfma,
wting.
@spa@a,
anoratia, gbasidar sbxnathfa, drv
mouth,
HemaWogl&Rat’emaasofnaufroFWIia,
Utmmbw@panka
and bone msrrowdspmaaion.
Musctdoskafatd:Muadecmmpa.
Nerwx#a@tJsti
Oapreadon,
vertigo, mfduaiom
amxfa. aamnolsnm,
Insomnia, nm-voumssa, patfphml
nsuropat’Jy (e.g. paresthada, dyamdwab L dream abnmmdity.
RsaplrsmwBmMmpmm,
dyaprtea, rmarmonla, bmr+

.-

Iatynxmcur’a,trsatma.ntwith
smd-

UPW4 --imw
hfacdon, PulmOrrsfYirdkkrmars.
Skh% Exfcdfstfva darmadtis, Mock epfdermsl tracmlyafa,
Stevem-Johmson ayndmma, psmphlgus, hsr’pm zostw,
ar@wrna mtddfomw, urtfcarfa, Prurktus, abpads, fiuahing,
dlaphomsi$, phomsansitivfty.
Soacfal Sansex Siur-rad *n,
faats altamdort, ●-mania,
Un:%
con]uncddda, dry eysa, taarhrg.
ftd Renal fallura, 01i9urla, mnsl dysfunction lam
PREC&ONS
●nd DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATfON), urfnsry trmf hrfmtbn, tlsnk pain, gynemmssua, Impomncs.
Mkcellanaotm
A aympmm ratrplax has baarn reportsd
*M
may indurfa some or all of ffw followi~
a pmfUW
ANA an dsvated erythrmyts wdimsmtation ram, anhmlgb/
anhrfds, myalgia/mymftfa, fsvar, semaitia, vaamlitfa, fsukmytoais, smfnophilia, phofmaenddvfty. raah md other cbrmam
logic mwdfmtations.
Ht.potensfom Combining ffw msulta of dfnkd blats in
patisnfa with hwartarrsfon or mngsative ttaart fsihma,
hypotsnsion (hwkiirxr
pmmrd
hypotsnsiotl and other
ortfrostatk 0-)
wm rsported in 2.3 paroant of pafienta foltowing thelnitbl domof enalapril ordwfng extandad tharapy.
In lha hw~emfvs
Padanta, hypotanaion mc.umed In 0.9 parmnt and SYIXOPSOCCWTedin 0.5 permntof padenta. Hwotam.
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VASOTEC. I,V (EnalapriIafJ

VASOTEIY I.V. (Enalaprilat)

sion or s~w
was a cause for discontinuation of therapy in
0.1 percemof hypetmnsive patients. (See WARNINGS.)
FemVFJeonatal Moffddlfy and hfwtdliv S? WARNINGS,
FetaL#&?nacd Morffidffyand Mottalify

Patients at Risk of Exc8ssiv8 Hypoten.sion
Hvwtendve
patients at risk of excessive hypotensio”
iftdude those with the followfng concurrent conditions or
characmffmk
heartfdlum, hyponatremie, high dose diuretic ,
therapy, recent Intensive diuresis or Increase in diuretic dose.
renal dialysis, or severe WIUM6 afuflor salt depletion of any
etiology (see WARNINGS), Single doses of enalaprflat as low
m 0.2 mg have produced excessive ITypotension in nortnotensive patients M“fh these dfagnoses. Becauw of the potential
for an extreme hypotensive response in these patients, therBPVshOuld be started under verv close medical supervision
The starting dose should be no greater than 0.625 mg adm, n
memd ]mra.emm
sly
over a period of no less than f,ve I-, utes a“d preferably Ionger(upm o,>, hoi,,),
Patients should be followed CIOSFIVml)cnc.er Ihc ,? ,..
enal~prll.1 ISad]us ted ancf/ordmret!,c IS II,crt,,as,, d
Acimro!st{arion
VASOTEC 1V.sho”ld\>e adm&ntslercd ;s a slmwr?lr,?,.., c..
rnfusior!, as mdlcawd above, 11may be ad,m,niste red ss L: c
videdordil”ted with “pto 50 mLofacompatible dilue”c.
Parenteral drug products should be inspected viwall v IO(
particulate matter and discoloration prior to use whenever
solution and container permit,
Compatibility and Stability
VASOTEC I.V. as s~plied and mixed witlf the foliowing
intravenous diluents has IMen found to maintain full activity
for 24 hours at room temperature
5 percent 09xfr06e injection
0.9 percent Sodium Chloride Injectk
0,9 percent Sodium Chloride Injection in 5 percent Dextrose
5 percent Dextrose in L6m6md Ringefs injection
McGawlSOL’fTP’E.

Clinical Laboratow Test Findings
Serum E/actro/@s: Hyperkalemia (we Precautions),
hyponatremia.
Creatinine, Blood Urea Nitrogen: In controlled clinical trials
minor increases i“ blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine,
disco”tinuaf ion of Iherapy, were observed in
revemiblo
about 0.2 percent of patients w,th essential hypertension
lrcaled with endaprd alone l:,cr?ases are more I,kely to occur
II l,,, tlonts rcce,vinq conconIIta,,l <I,I,, <,1Ics or in pat, cnts w,th
,.,, <,1a,!c., ystmo. +,s. (See PI?C[:AUT!’7NS I
F{L.m.,
ro/oq”. !3,,.11 d..,.,,.,,. ! ., ,,, ,,, ,P-,g,,,lnr, .,r,d Iler, ,al
ocm (mezm decreases of appr,>xl,,, are[y 03 g [pwcent .(, c
1 u ml percm,r, reSPeCItVClyI occur hs.2uen11y,. hypertens, w
bul are rarelyof Cl,,l,ca) lnlpor
pat,er,!s treated wil\,
tance unless another cause of ar, ema coex!sls. In cl In!cal 1,,.
als, less than O 1 percent of patients discontinued therapy due
to memia. Hernolyt,c a“erma, incl.d, ng cases of hemolysis in
patients with G-6-PD deficiency, has been reported; a causal
relationship to enalapril carmot be excluded,
Liver Function Tests: Elevations of liver enzymes andJor
serum bilirubh have occurred (see WARNIN GS, Hepatic Failure).
upm
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0VE8DOSAGE
In CfhTi-i studies, some hypemmsive patients recdved a
maximum dose of sO mg of enalaprilat infravenousfy over a
fifteen minute period. At this high dose, no advers6 effects
beyond (how as associated with the recommended dosages
were obsmved.
A single intravenous dose of s41S7 m@g of enalaprilat
was associated wffh lethality in female mica. No fethalitf
occurred after an infmmnous dow of 3472 m@g.
The most likely nwnifestation of overdomge wmtdd be
hypotendon, for which the usual treatment would be htfrave
nous infusion of normal saline solution.
Enalaptflat may b6 removed from general circulation by
hemodialvsis and has been removed from neonatal drcula.
tion by peritoneal dialysis.

.-

HOW SUPPLfSD
No. 3~
—VASO~C
I.V, 1.25 mg per mL, is a clear, colorfess eduffon and is eupplied ht viafs containing 1 mL and

.? ml. ..

NDCOOOS-3506.01, 1 mL vials
{6505-01 -356-S504, 1 mL vial)
NOC 0006-350S-04, 2 mL vials
(6505-01 -30SSSSS, 2 mL vialL
Storage
Store Mow 30”C [S&F}.

DOSAGE AND ADMlN16TRATfON
FOR INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION ONLY
The dose in hvpwfension is 1.25 mg every SIXhours admin.
Istered invavenously over a five minute period. A clinical
msponss is usually seen within 15 minutes. Peak effects after
the first dose may not occur for up to four hours after dosing.
The peak effecfs of dw s-wend and subsequmt doses mav
exceed those of the first.
No dosage regimen for VASOTEC I.V. has &en clearly demonstrated to be more effective in treating hypertension than
1,25 mg every six houm. However, in controlled clinical studies in hypertension, dosas as high as 5 rpg every six hours
were wefl tolerated for up to 34 hours. lldre has been inadequate aKperi9ncawith dasesgreater than 20 mg par day
In studies of padents w’fh hypertension, VASOTEC I.V has
not been administered for periods longer than 4S hours. In
other studies, p6fieitfs haw received VAS07EC I.V. for as long
as seven days.
The dose hirpatients being converted to VA307SC I.V. from
oral fhempv for hvpermnslon wffh cutalapril maleate is
1.25 mg every SIXhours. Fof conversion from intravenous to
oral therapy, the recommended initial dose of Tablef6
VASOTEC (Enalaptft Maleate} is 5 mg ortca a day w.fth subsquent do6age adiustnwnfs as necessary.
Patients on Oiuretic Therapy
For P6tfents cm diuretic therapy the recommended starting
dose for hypertension is 0.S25 ntg administered httmvenousfy
over a f% mhtum pwfotk also see below, Psffents af Risk of
Exu8ssk6 J4ypotattsfon. A cfinical response Is usually seen
wkidn 15 minutes, Peak effects after the first dose may not
omtr for up to four hours after dosing, although most of the
effect is usually apparent w“dtin the first hour. If after one hour
there is aft inadequate clinical respwtm, the 0.625 mg dose
may be repe6ted. Additional doses of 1.25 mg maybe adtnbtistemd at six hour intetvafs.
For convwslon from intravenous to oral therapy, flm recommend
initial dow of Tablets VASOTEC (Enalaptfl Mala6tet
for patients who have responded to 0.625 mg of enalaprllat
every six houm k 2.6 mg once a dav wfdt subsequent dosage
6djusfment as rosary.

I

Dosage Adjustment in Ranal Impairment
The usual dow of 1.25 mg of enalaprilat every six hours Is
recommended for Pmfenm with a creadnlne cfearanc.e
>30 mMnin (serum creatfnioe of up m approximately 3 mgl
dL). For patfents wffhcmatinhw cfearanc4 SW mUmin (serum
creaifnine 23 mgML), the Initial dose Is 0.625 mg. (See WARN.
INGSJ
ff.sfmrorw hour there is an iftadeqwtecfiniml reafmnee, the
0.625 mg do= maybe repeated. P&tidonal doses of 125 mg
may b6 administetetf at six ftour intervals
For dialysls patients, see below, P8fien6 at RiskofExcessiw
HyPotensiOIL
For conwrsion frOm intravenous moral tbwapy, the recoin.
mended initial dose of Tablets VAS07EC (Enelaprfl Maleme) is
5 ntg once a day forpatfentswfth creatfnlnedearance >30 mfJ
min and 2.6 mg cum daily for patlems vdth cre6tfnhte dearame m mlhnin. m=ge *Ould men LwKUUSM ~r$ing
to blood pressure m6P01W&
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TABLETS

VASOTEC@
IENALAPRIL MALEATS)
USE IN PREGNANCY
When used In pregnancy during the sacond and thhd trimesters, ASE inbfbftots cm causa injury and even death
to the devttfoping fetus. When pregnancy is detected,
VASOTEC should & discontinued as soon as possible.
See WARNINGS, Feta~eonatal
Morbidity and h40rtafitf.
DESCRIPTN)N
VASOTEC’ {Enalapril Maleafe] is dw maleate salt of tmala.
pril, the efhyf ester of e kmg-actfng angiotensin convening
enzyme inhibitor, enelaprilat Enalaprll nwleate is chemically
described as lS+.1-fN.114etiomtin@)-~@eOVlprOp~
l-Lalanyfl+-prdina, (Zf.2-ktut.9tmdioate 4alt (1:1). 12sampirkd
formula is C##@#C,H404
end its amtcmral formula is

,

Enalapril maleata h a whim to off-white, ctystalfine powder
wtth a ntolwufar wafght cd 492.S3. It is sparingly soluble In
water, solubfe in ethanol, end fraat~aolubfe In methanol.
Enalaprfl k a pm-drug; followfng oral administration, it is
bloacfivamd by hydmlysfs of the ethyf ester m enalaprilat
wfIich k the ectfva angiomnsin ccmmrfkng amvnw Inhlbitar.
Enakpril maleata k wpplled m?2.5 mo, 6 trig. 10 mg, and
20 mg tabkds for oraf adn’tfnlafmtion. In addition to the active
ingredient anakptfl mdeam, e8ch fabfat wmairw ma following Inactive lngtedfemx Iacto$a, nugnwium maarate, sfamh,
and other Ingmdianfs. ‘the 2.6 mg, 10 mg and 20 mg tablets
●lso Coftminhotl oxides
UfNICAL

PHARMACOLOGY

Machani$m of Actfon
Enafaprff, ●fter hydrolv8k to anafdodlat inhibits enofo.
tensin-conwmhtg enzyme (A@ In
mak. ACE k s oemfdvi di~otkfaw
that &talwea
the
mtgiotwwln il. ~btansln
II also sdmukma
aktosterone
cacmfion by ma edmmd sortex. ‘Tfmbwwffdaf effects of enala-

prll in hypwmmion wtd haanf4ffureeppfaarm reattlt primarfiy
from suppression of the mtdn-mgiofemfn—alddstamna vy6fam. hthfbitkm of ACE ramdt8 in dacmased pfasma
anglotmtsln ff, vd@t &Ms to dasmaaad vaaopreasor activity
and to dacmasetf aldoafarona wcmffon. Afffmugh the fatter
decreasa k mnaff, ff rasults In wttall insraa8as of serum fmt8sEiUM. In hvpwfamfve Potferds framed wfdt VASOTEC alone
fdrupto
4Sbw4ks, mean btc3eaaesirt mne-npot,assi”mof
epproxkmamfy 01 tnEqA wara obsatvd. fn paffents treated
wffh VAS07EC pfus a fhk2fda dktmfk, there was amamially
no change in serum poM8efwn. (sea PRECALfTfONS.I
Removal of m#omncfn II ~ffve
*back
on rtmin some.
tfon leads to ktcmuadpkunarenf
necdvfty.
A= is Identfcafm kfdfrtase, ●n Bnzymafft4tdWrades bradyklnh-t. Whether ktcmasatf fevefa of bradvkfnlm a potent
~tiep~rm,~yamkh
titiaxutieti
of
VASOTECrmf-wirt9 m be efucfdamd.
While the madmnfw’n through wfdch VASOTEC towers
Mood Pmmura k bafkved to be prfmarflv suppression of the
W_dtPOtWJiOhWh-dddLt9f0tW
avamm, VAS07EC is an fihy.
parmnsfva awn In patients with tow-twain hypertension.
Afdtough VASOTEC was ●ntfh~nafva
in all rams studied,
bkk h~ft-w
MffatMs (IJSU811v
n Iow-mnin hypertensive
PWJhiti} had ●“smaller ●verageresponse m WIaIaptfl
momherapv fhlft tmn+ksk patients.
Pharmacokioarks ●nd Metalm!f$m
Fottowfng ord ath’nlnlstmtlon of VASOTEC, paak mrum
cortcentmdotm of endlmuff CUUJI vdthin about one hour,
rtl is approxititaty
60 &canL Ertalspdl &mpUon
kgnot
l&cedbYma
Pmsanceof food In Ihegaabmfntestinat tMCL
Followfmg tbmrfftfmt, enalaprff k hydrolyzed m wtalaprflat,
whk.h fa a rnofa potarttangiofanain cmtvartfng enzynwinhibitordtan eoalaprif:enetapdktkftomty
abswbad when mkminfetemd orellv. Pnk cortsanfmtfmw of cmakmflat occur
tmum effar● d
doss of anafapifl malema.
three to
Exctatkm of WSC77EC b odtwffv
moat. AuKoxktnetaw S4

fmi

iptfkt 0(
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in

urina are
emkpdf. ma fxblsfpal sompomm
emakpdkt, 4c@udffw for ●LtOut40 PWC+JIttOf th8 dose, nnd
intact 1311af.mdl.
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bIAS071@ (Enalapril Maleme)
The serum concentration profile of enaiaprikt axhibits a
prolonged terminal phasa, apparently representing a small
fraction of the administered dose that has baen bound to ACE.
The amount bound doaa not itmre~se with dose, indicating a
saturable site of binding. The effective half-life for accumulation of ena[aprilat follow4ng multipfe doses of enaaapril maleafe Is 11 hours.
mOdisposition of enalapril an?fe“alaprimt i“ patiams w.th
renal insufficiency is aimitar to that In ftatiants *
normal
rend function until the glomemlar filtration rate Is 30 mf_fmin
or less. with glomerular filtration rata $30 m~in,
paak end
trough enalaprilat levels increase, time m Wak eoncnnt,ation
increases and time to steady stat@maybe delayed. The effec.
rive hali.life of enalaprilal follomdng nwftiple doses of enala.
pril maleate is prolonged at this fevfd of renal insufficiency.
(See 00SAGE AND ADMINISTRAT’iON.I Enalaprllat is diafyzable a! the rate of 62 mUmin,
Studies in dogs indicate that enalapril crosses the blind.
brain barrier fmorly, if at all; enalaprilat does not enter the
brain. Multipk doses of analapril maleate in rats do not result
in accumulation in any tissues. Milk of lactating rats contains
radioactivity following administration of l~C enalawil maleate. Radioactivity V&found
to cross the pfacenfa “follov@g
administration of Me&d drug m pmgnanthamsmrs.
Pharmacodyrtamics and Clinical Effects
HYLW@WIOII: AdIIdnisfMon of VAS07EC td psdants with
hvpertensmn of eemrlty ranging from mild m severe results in
a reduction of both supine and standing Mood pramwe USU.
ally wfm no ontmstatic component. Symptwhalfc fmsfuraf
hypotenslon Is tfwrefare infrequent. although it might be
antkipamd in volume-depleted patients. (stte WARNINGS.}
h?most patients studied, after oral admlnistnfion of a sfngle
doss of enalapffl, onael of antihypertertsiva a@Mty was seen
atone hour with Wak raduction of blood premwe achiaved by
tour to SIXhours.
At rewmrrwnded doeaq antfhyp+mermfve affacfv have
&n
maintained for at least 24 hours. In adma patfanta the
effects rnav dlminlsh toward the end of tfw dosfng Intawai
(SWIDOSAGE ANO AOMINISTRATfON}.
In sotna patients achievement of ocdimel blood cmsaure
reduction tiy require severai weeks oi therapy
7fte mdfhypetwtdva effacts of VASOTEC have continued
during long term therapy. Abrupt withdrawal of VASOTEChas
not beml asmclated with a mnid increase in Mood massum.
tension, bl&d pressure redu&n
was ti-~nkad
bV a
redw.tion in peripheral mtarkl maistence witi an fm%waa in
card~ output and little or no change i“ fwwt mm. Foftowfng
admbtistradon of VAS07EC, there k an Insmaae In ranel Mood
tiw
gkmendar filwatfon rate is usuelly tmcfmrtgad. The
effects ●ppear 20 ba similar in patfants with mrmvasm!ar
hwertmmfon.
‘tin
given tqf,etherwffh tfdadde.fy@ diurwfcs,tfw bfood
pressure lowering effects of VASOTEC ere WWWOxfmamfy
additiw.
In acfhic.al phannecdcgy study,
or
wae adminiammd m hypadenafva patfems rasakfng ~
VAXfTEC. fn this studytham was no evfdensaof @bfuntfng of
tfw amfhypatte.nskve actfs+Iof VA-TSC
Heiwt Fallura: In trfafs in patieam twted wfth dfgbatfe and
diuretks, Ummant wkft etmfapdl msultad in decreased syvtetnic Vascufar m$kfanse, bfood D~~
mfmot-mry cePflfary wedge pfesaura and hem ifze, end Iiieaaed
tifdiac
O~t
end exemka mlermtce. Haarf mm Wg ~tI@
w
dlghtfy mdcad, and nteati e+mfkm fractfon was tmchangad :
or intxamed. There we
bet-wldaf effaamt4avedtyof
fte.mt
failura as measured by ma New Yat’k Heart Association
[NYHAJ cmsstfkatfon and MI wmpmtns of dyapiw ●nd
falfgua. Hemodyttamk effects warn obwt’md afmr ma first
do$e, and appeared m be rftainfabmd in uncontmffed 8mdies :
fasd~ m bng as four momfw. Effucfs on mmt’ska wfemrtca. :
heart efzq ●nd sevwfcf and sympmma of heart tiffum wam
observed in pkceboatMroflwf
mudies I.wtfng from elghl
waefm to ova one Vaar.
ffeafl”F&n?, Morta/ity Ttifs: In a mulfkarder, pfamtm.sonuolled c4inkal trial 2,5S9 patients wfth afl deoraas of symp.
tomatic hem failure end ejecdon fmctfon s3S pamont ware :
randomized to placeka or enalaprii and followed ti up to 65
mondm (SOLVO-Treafmentf. the of enalaprfi w
~ati
with an 11 percent reductian In 9tl-c4usa tnmmfkty and ● 30
parcent reduction fn hoapffalfzcdionfor hestt failure. Diseases
that em.htdad patfanta fmm ent-cdimant in the sb@v Insfttded
wvera stable angine (>2 ●ac&fd4vl, hamod.fnmt-tkally *igniffcmt vaiwkr or outflow uacf obmructfon, ranai faifure
(ctnetfnfw >2.S mgfdLL serebmt vaacukrdkaasa(e.g.
dgnif.
Icat camtfd mmw dlseasal. edvsnmd pufmmmry dkmse,
maligrmndes, active myocwditis aod wtmhkffva fmrfcwdids.
ma rfmttafitv
bmefft mwkmd
VAtfI OMia@I
*
~t
●PPedr 10dafmd upon digftalie being pr~t
A wcond multfcattmr trfal wed ma SOLVD pmmcof for
ctudv of 8swnPmmadc or minimafty eytnpmtnmk padents.
SOLVD-Pmvemlon patfeme. Mm fwd feft wtttrkukf e@flon
ttactkon S%
and no hhtoW of WTWMOrnafk ham faffure,
were randomized m ftf828Lm @4M 17) or eiw!apdf {@l11 i
end foflowd for up m S pm. mm nujodfy of petfems in ma
SOLVD-Pmvvntion Iriaf had a history of ksftemk heat disease. A hktow of mwcwdiaf infarction waa
eaanf III 89 par.
cent of patients, umnnI angina pcmffs in Efmment,nda
histow of hypertanakon in 37 pemmt. No stadstlcdly significant mortality affect was demmtatwted kt thk fmfmkdon.
Enalapffl.treated subJecmhad 33% feww first h@pimlfzatfons
for heart failure. and 32% fawar mtal heart fdllure hospkaiizations. Compared to pkcabo. 32 percent few
patlertts i
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VASOTECa (Enalapril Maleate)
receiving ?nnlap~il developed symptoms of oven haa~ @ii.
ure. Hospatalazatlons for ~fdiovascular
reasons were ~I~o
! reduced. There wasanins@fic6ntraductioni”
hose.ltaliza.
tions for any cause in th~ enalapril treatnwmt g&I
(for
enalapril vs. placebo, respectively, 1166 vs. 1201 first hospitalizations, 2649 vs. 2840 total hospitalizations), although the
study was not powered to look for such an effect.
The SO LVD-Prevention trial was m? desimwd m d.?twrni. e
fracmm would be sup&’ior,
”with res~~ct”to-preventing hoso,.
tal,zawm to closer +OIIOW-UPand use at enalapril at the earl,.
+! w). of lIt!aIt f~ilure. However, mder the rend, tions of
follow “p m the SOLVD.Preverd!oo trial Ievery 4 months at the
study clIt, Ic p,!vmnal physic, an as meded), 68%ofpatvmtso,,
III, V,CII. who were Ihosi>!tahzedfor heart failure had no pr(or
which would have signaled mit(atmn of
SY”?PIO!IM remtded
treatment
The SOL\lD Pr..cnlion
rnal was also “otdestgmd
m show
whether
emlapnl
modtfied
the pro~ressio”
of undwlyi.o
heart disease.
In another mullic.entw, placebo-controlled trial (CONSEN.

SUS) limited to patients with NYHACISSS lVcongestive heart
failure and radiographic eviden@ of cardiamegahf, use of
enalapril was associated with impmved survival, The results
are shown in the following table.

,-

TABLETS

VASOTEC@

SURVIVAL (%)

(ENALAPRIL
MALEATEI

VASQTEC (n=127)

74

64

Placebo (n=126)

56

46

In both CONSENSUS and SOLVO-Treauns-nt 21WJIS,
patients
were also usually receiving digitalis, diuretics or Imdt,
INDICATP3NS AND USAGS

,

f’fvpertmsic.tl
VASOTEC is indicated for the treatment of hypertension,
VASOTEC is effective atone or in combination wfth other
amihypertensive agents, especially thiazld~typa diuretics,
The blood pressure Ioweri”g effects of VASOTEC and this.
zides are aDDroximatalv ad tiItive,
Heart Failure
VASOTSC is indicated for the treatment of symptomatic
congestive bean failure, usually in combination wfih diuretics
and digitalis. in these patients VA607EC improves sympmms,
inweases survival, and dwreases the frequency of hospitalization (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Heart %htre, Mortality Trials for details and Ilmitafiotts of survival trials).
Asymptomadc left Ventricular Dysfuncdon
in clinically stable asymptonmtic patiems wifft IefI vmtticu.
lal dysfunction {ejection fraction Q5 percent), VASOTEC
decreases the rate of development of overt heart failure and
decreases the incidence of hospitafizmion for heart failure.
(See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY lfei+rl Failure, Mor7a/W Trialsfor details and timitations of suwival trials.)
In using VASOTEC consideration sfwufd M given m the fact
that another angiotertsin converting enzyme lnhiblmr, captopril, has caused agranufocytosls, paniudarfy in patiants with
renal impairment or collagen vascular disease, and that available data ara insufficient m show that VASOTSC does not have
a similar risk, (See WARNINGS.)
h considering use of VA60TEC, it shoufd be noted that in cxmtrolled clinical trlafs ACE inhibitors have an dfect on blood
pressure that is less In bfack patients than in non-blacks. In
addition, it should be nomd that bbck patianfs receiving ACE
inhibitors have been reported to have a higher incidem% of
angioedefna mmpared to non-blacks. (See WARNINGS.
Angioedama.)
CONTRAINDICATIONS
VASO’fEC is ccmtraindkawd In patients wito am hyparaettsitive to this product and in patients with a fdamfy of
aogioedema refatad m pmvioua treatmam wfth m angiOten$in converting enzyme Inhlbimr.
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WARNINGS
An@@actold
●nd Po$sfbfv Related Rawtfons
Presumably because angiotensln-convecting enzyme Inhih
itors affect the metabolism of alcc.sanolds and PPlypaptfdes,
htcluding endogenous Luadyfdtdrt, patienb receiving ACE
inhibitors {imluding VAS07EC) may fx subject m a variety of
adverse rmctions, some of them serious.
AngAwdem8: Angioederna of the feca, extremities, lips,
tongue, glottis wxfhr larynx has bean reported In patients
treated with angiotefwfn converting eftzwne inhibifms,
including VASOTEC. This may wcur at any time duffng treatment. In such casas VASOTEC should be Prompdy discmt2fnued and appropriate therapy and monitoring dmufd be
provided until complate and sustained resolution of signs and
symptoms has occurred. In Inatatwas vAmm wmlling has
been confined to the face and lips the catdiffon has generally
rasolved without treafmeat, although antihistandttes have
been useful in relieving syntpmms. Artgloedema associated
with laryngeal edama rtMy be fatal. Where tftam k$lnvofvament of the tongue, glottks ot fatvttx Ifkafv to M*
SIIWW
obstruction, approprlato fftetnpv. ●.9.. $--us
Wlnephrfno soiution 1:100010.3 mL to 0.6 mLl attcvw m-stn’es
ttOcassdrVto ensure a parent airway. dmtdd ba fnomptfv ftrOvidatf, [Sea AOVERSE REAC710NS.)
Patients with a history of angimdema Uttrebted M ACE
inhibitor therapy may k+ at ittcreaati rfsk of angiaedema
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while receiving aft ACE Inhibitor (see also lNOICATfONS AND
USAGE and CONTRAJNDICATfONS).
Anaphk.factoid reactions dining dmensitlzatlon: Twg
patients undergoing desensitizing fteatnmnt vdfh hymen.
opmra venom while receiving ACE inhlbimrs sustained lifethreatenhtg anaphylactold reactions. In the sante patients,
thess reactions were avoided when ACE inhibitors were tern.
porarilv withheld, but they reappeared upon inadvertent
rechalkmge.
Anaphylactmd reactmns during membrane exposure: .Anaphy[actoid
reacwms
have been reported in patients dialyzed
wth high. flux membranes
a“d treated concomitantly
with an
ACE ]nh!bjtor
A“a~hylacmid
react,ons
have
also been
reported
In patients
uncft?rgo, ng low-density
lipoprotein
?phcrests wth de Ktr,3rI sullam atksorpt) o”.
HworIzIsIon
Excesswe hypmens, on
,s rare (n .ncomph cated hyperm”.
si.e pat,ems treated vwth VASOTEC alone. Patients wtth heart
[allure g$v+m VASOTEC
commcmly
have some reduction
m
blood pressure, especially with lhefirst dose, butdiscontinua
ho” of therapy forcoml”uing
symptomatic
hypotension
usually is not necessary
when dosing instructions
are followed;
caution should be observed
when initiating
therapy.
(See
DOSAGE ANO ADMINISTRATION.)
Patients at risk for excessive hypotension,
sometimes
associated with oliguria andlcd
progressive
azotemia,
and rarelv with acute renal Wure
and/
or death, include those with the followfng conditions
or char.

actoristics bean failure, hyponafremia, high dose diuretic
therapy, recent infensive diuresis or increase in diuretic dose,
renal dialysis, or s9vere vcduma andlor salt depletion of any
etiology. It may b advisable m eliminate the diuredc (excapt
in patients with heart failure), reducs the diuretic dow or
Increa$e salt intake cautiously befdre initiating dtarapy with
VASOTSC in padenfs at r[sk for excass[ve hypcttensioft who
are able to tolerate stwh ad@ments,
(Sea PRECAUTIONS,
Drug /interactions and ADVERSE REACTIONS.) In patients at
risk for exmssive hypotension, therapy should be etwmd
under very close medical mpetvision and such petfants
should be followed closelv for the first two weeks of treatment
and wfmnever the doss of enalapril anfflor diuratlc is
increased. Similar considerations may applv to patients wfth
lschemic heanorcerebrova smlardismse, In whom an exc8ssive fall in blood pressure could result In a mvocardial infarction or carebrovascular a.xident.
If excessive hypotenslon occurs, the patient should be
placed in the supine position and, If necessary, remive an
intravenous infusion of normal sathte. A transient hypoten.
sive response is not a contraindication to further doses of
VASOTEC, which usuallv can be given w“thout difficulty once
the blood pressure has stabilized. If symptomatic hypomnsion
develops, a dose reduction or discontinuation of VASOTEC or
concomitant diuretic mav be nwessarv.
NeutropeniafAgranu/ocytos!s
Another angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor, captopri[,
has been shown to cause agranulocytosis and bone marrow
depression, rarely in uncompliited
patients but more fre.
quenffv in patients with renal impairment aspacially If they
also have a collagen vascular disease. Available data from
cfinical trials of enalapri( are Insufficient to show that enalapril
does not cause agranulocytosis at similar rates, Ma fkefing
experience has revealed several cases of neufmpmtla or
agranulocytosis in which a causal relationship m enalapril
cannot be excluded. Periodic manimring of white bhyad cell
count5 in patients w“th collagen vascular disease and renal
disease should be cmnsidemd.
ffePadc Fa//uru
Rarefy, ACE [nhibitors have been associated with a W.
drome that sfarm w“fh cholestatic Jaundk.x and progresses m
fulminant hepatk necrosis, and (sdmetlmes) death. The
mechanism of this syndrome is not understood. Patients
remiving ACX Inhibimrs wfto develop @tc&ke or marked ele.
vafiorts of hepatic enzymes should discontinue the ACE inhibitor end receive appmptiafe medical follow-up.
Fetaf##eonatal Morbidity and Mortality
ACE inhibitors can came fetal and neonatal mofbidity and
death when administered to pregnant women. Several dozm
cases have been reported In the world literature. WMWI prWnancv is detected, ACE inhiblmm should h+ discontinued as
soon as oossible.
The use of ACE inhibitors during the second and ddrd fdmesmm of pregnancy has been associated with ftxal and naonatal injury, including hypotension, neonatal skull hypoplasie,
anuria, reversible or irrevetsibfe renal failure, and death. Oligohvdramnios has also bem reported, presumably resulting
from decreased feml renal function; oligohydremnios In this
setting has been associated with fetal fimb mmmctures, craniofm”al deformation, and hypopiastic lung development
Premafuriry, intrauterine growth retardation, and patent dtm
fus wferiosus have also been reported, although it is not dew
whetier ffmsa occurrences were due to ffw ACE-inhibitor
exposure.
Tftew adverse effects da nOt appear to have reaultsd from
intrautwhte ACE-hdtibitor exposure that has been fimimd m
the fitst trimester. Mothers tiosa embrvms and fefusm are
exposed m ACE inhibitors only dufing me first tdmester
should tm so informed. Normthehms, wfmn Patiwm Mcome
pregnanL physicians should make every effort to discontinue
the use of VASOTEC as soon as possible.
Rarely (pmbabfv less often than once In every thousand
pmqnancies), no altemauve m ACE inhibimm Mll be found, M
mew rare cases, m,e mothers shoufd be apprised of me pten.
dal hazards to melr fetuses, and wtfal dtrasou”d ~mmi~
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tions should kM p.OtiOtm.3d tO wsass me intraamniOtic
environment
If oligohydramrdos is obsewed, VASOTSC should be dlsContfnued unlest it is considered Iif-aving for me mother.
Contra&on stress testing (cST), a non-stress test iNSl_f, or
biophysical profiling (BPP) mav lx appropriate, depending
upon the week of pregwmcv. Pmiems and physicians should
be awwe, however, mat oligohvdramnios may not appear
until after the fetus has s“stei”ed iweversible injury.
I“fanm with histories of ;n utero exposure to ACE inhibitors
should be closely observed for hvpote”sio”, Oliguria, a“d
should Ix? directed
hvve(kalen,, a If oliguria occurs, anmtion
Ioward
$.(1(10(1 of Mod
pressure
and rmal
per fus,om
Exchange lransftmo.
or dlalys(s may be required as means of
revers, ng hyp3h?r7sIorI
arld!or
subst(l.lmg
for ll(sordcred
renal func! don EnalaprIl, wlj(ch crosses theplac+ mm, has been
removed
from neomlal
circ<jl~t!o” by pentomsaldialVs,s
twth
some Climcal bmefil,
and theoretically
may be removed
by
excf>ange Iransf.smn,
al!hougl? there is m experience
wth
the Iatmrproced.re.
No teratogemc
effects of e“alapril
were seen i“ studies of
pregnam
rats a“d rabbits. On a bodv surface area basis, the

doses used were 57 times and 12 times, respect ivefv, me max.
imwn recommended hums” dailvdose(MRHOD).
PRECAUTIONS
General
fmpaimd Renal Function: AS a consequence of inhibtig me
renin-angiotensin. aldosterone system, changes in renal function mav be anticipated in susceptible individuals. In patients
wim severe heart failure whose renal fpnctirm may depend on
me ti’vity
of the renln-angiotetml n.aldosterone svdem,
treatment widt angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitom,
inciuding VASOTEC, ma+ be associated ~m oliguria and~r
progressive azotemia and rwelv wffh acute renal failure and/
ordeafh.
In clinical studies in hypertensive patie”e m.fh “nilitwal cw
bilateral renal artery stenosis, incrmwes in bbod urea nibmgen and serum cmatinine were obsewwf i“ 20 percent of
patients. These inweases were almost always reversible upon
discontinuation of enalapril antflor diuretic ffmrapv. in such
patimtm renal ftmcdon should M monitored dwi”g the first
few weeks of therapy.
Some patients with hvpenension or heart failure w.m no
apparent Pr*existin9 renal vascular disease have developed
increases [n blocd urea and serum c,aatinim, usually minor
and transient especially when VASOTEC has been given concomitantly with a diuretic. This is more fikely to oawr in
patients with pm-existing renal impairment, Dosage reduction andbr discontinuaticm of the diuretic and~r tJ&OTEC
may be required.
Evaluation of patiettm with hypertension or heatt falbtra
shoufd ehvEw5 inclmtO assessment of ranaf function. (See
DOSAGE ANO ADMINISTRATION.)
Hyperkafemia: Elevated serum potassium (greater than
5.7 mEqrL) was obsewed in approximately one percant of
hypertensive patients in clinical trials. In most cases these
were isolated values which resolved despite continued ffter.
C.PV.Hw+demia
WaS a muse of discontinuation of therapy
in 0.28 percent of hypertensive patients. fn cfinical trials in
bean failure, hypwkalemia was obsxxved in 3.8 percent of
patients but was not a cause for discontinuation.
Rkk fMAOtS far the development of hVprAalernia imj”da
renal insuftidemy, diabetes mellifus, and the concomitant use
of POtassium-spafing diuretics, ftomssium supplenwns and/
or POta%iurn.wntaining salt substitutes, which sfm”fd be
used cauti0u5fv, If at all, v&ft VASOTEC. (Sea Drug fnmtactions.)
Cough: Presumabfv due m the inhibition of the degradation
of ettdogenous bradvkin in, persismnt nonpmducdve cough
has been reported with all ACE inhibimts, always resolving
after discontinuation of therapy. ACE Inhibitor-htdtmed cough
shoufd be considered in the differential diagnosis of cough.
Surgwy/AIJesfhes/a: In patients undergoing major sutgetv
or during anesthesia with agenm that produce hypotensfon,
enalapril mav bfock angiotmtsin II formation secondary M
mmpematory remin release. If hypotension maws and is mn6idered to be due m this mechanism, it can M corrected bv
volume expa”sicm.
Indxnmtfon for Patients
AttQioadama: Angioedema, including iaryngeal edema,
mavoccuratanvtime
during treatment with anglotensln mnVmting enzyme inhibitors, including enalaprif. Patients shotafd
be 60 advisad and fold to report immediately anv signs or
svmpmms suggesting angioedema (swdfhtg of face, exiremifies. eyes, lips, tongue, difficulw in swallowing or breathing)
and to fake no more drug until they have mnsulmd with the
prestxfbing physician,
Hfp.atansion: Patients should ix cautioned to repoft lightheadedness, especially during the first few days of therapy. If
actual syncope OPXIrS, the patients should be mld to discof!kinue the d~ until they have consulted wim the prescribing
physician.
AH patients should M cautioned fhatexcassive petapiration
and dehydration may lead to an emxwsive fall in blood prmasure because of reduction in fluid voiume. Ofber causes of volume depletion such as vomidng”or diarrhea may also lead m a
fall In bloc-d pressure; patients should be advised m consult
with the ohvsician.
HV7=@=+rni* patiWds should be told not to me salt ~ub~ti.
ttttes conmmmg pomssi”m wfthout consulting thdr phWiCian.
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Neutropenia: Patients should be told to report promptl y any
indication of Infection (e.g., sore fhmaf, fever) WfIlch maybe a
sign of neutropenia.
Pregnancr Female patients of childbearing age should be
told about tie consequences of second- and third-trimester
exposure m ACE inhibitors, and they should also be told that
these consequences do not appear to have resulted from
intrauterine
ACE-inhibilor
ex$msure that has been limited to
the first Irimester
These paoents should be asked to report
pregnanctesto
metr phvsiciansas
soon as possible.
NOTE A? with many olher drugs, Cerlain advice !0 Datie”ls
lXII,,I trc,, !ml W!II c>nalapr,l ,s warranted.
This ,t?fomwmm
IS
I“ImImxl t,, atd (n fhe safe ande(lcct weuse ofthts rmcmcawm
1!1, ,,<,( ,,<if.,, 1<>.,,t<, ,>fall (l”s511,1e ad.crse Or l(llcf,dedeffect,
l>!(, <, l,, rc,’,, r,,,,,.
Ilvpotmwoc
P. Iwnrs on Dwel,c
Therapy
Patw”Is
o“
CiII,rI?IICS aml mpcc,, ~lly those in whom dl. rettc therapy was
recently mstlttited, may occasionally
experience
an excessive
reducorm
of blood pressure
after imtiatton
of therapy
with
enalapnl. The poss!brl(fy of hypotensive
effects with enalapril
can be minimized
by either discontinuing
the diuretic
or
increasing
the salt intake prior to initiation of treatmem
with
enalapril.
If it is necessary
to continue
the diuretic,
provide
close medical supervision
after the initial dose for al least two

hours and until blood pressure has stabilized for at least an
addhional hour, (See WARNINGS and OOSAGE ANO ADMINlStl?ATlON 1
Agents Causing Renin Release: The antihypertensive effect
of VASOTEC is augmented by antihyperttmsive agents that
cause renin release (e.g., diuretics),
Other Cardio vascularAgents: VASOTEC has been used con.
camitantfy with beta adrenergic-blocklnq wants, metbvf dopa, nitrates, calcium-blocking agents, hydralazine, pramsin
and digaxin without evidence of Cfinfcally significant adverse
interactions.
Ag&ts Increasing .%mm potassium: VASOTEC attenuates
petmsium loss caused by thiazide-typa Eliureth Potassiumsparing diuretics (e.g., splronolactone, bfamterene, or
amiloride), potassium supplements, or p.atassium+mwaining
salt substitutes may lead m significant increases In serum
potassium. Therefore, if concomitant use of these agents is
indtcated because of demonstrated hypokatemia, they should
be used with caution and with frequent monitoring of serum
potassium. Potassium sparing agents should generally not be
used in patients with heafl failure receiving VASOTEC.
Lirhium: Lithium toxicity has been reported in patients
receiving IkNum concomitantly with drugs which cause elimination of sodium, including ACE inhibitors. Afewcasesof lkhium toxicity have hen
reported in patients receiving
concomitant VASOTEC and Ihttb!m and wera reversible upan
discontinuation of both drugs. It is recommended that serum
thhium levels be monitored fmquentty if enalaprll 1$adminis-
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HYPERTENSION
Adverse experiences occttrrfng in greater than one percent
of patients with hypertension t(eatMk with VASOTEC in mntrolled clinical trials are sho~ below. In patients treated tim
VAS07EC, me maximum duration of therapy wes mree Veam;
i“ place.ba treamd patients the maximum duration of therapy
was 12 weeks.

_.—

VASOTEC
(n =23141
Incidence
(dmcontinuation)

Placebo
(n = 2301
Incidence

Body As A LIJIIOIC+
FJIII]W
Orlhostaw
Effects
Asthen, a

3.0 (<o 1)
1,2 (<0 1]
1,7(01)

00

Digestwe
Dtarrhea
Nausea

1.4 (<0,11
1.4(0.2)

1,7
1.7

Nervouflsymhiatric
Headache
Oizziness

5.2 (0.31
4,370.4)

9.1
4.3

Respiratory
Cough

1.3(0.1)

Skin
Rash

2.6
09

-

1.4
10.4)

-

0.9
0.4

HEART FAILURE
Adverm experiences occurring in greater ma” me ~r~”t
of patients with heart failure treated w’th VASOTEC are shown
befow. The Inddenrepresent tha ex~fienms
from both
WtttrOlled end uncwttt’cdled Cfinical trials (maximum duration
of therapy was approtdmatefy OIW year). In the pl~bc,
treatad patients, the Inckfencas reported ere from the contTollwf trials bnaxlmum duration of therapy is 12 weeks). The
parentage
of patiemtk with eavere heart tillure (NVHA
Class IV) was 26 percant and 43 percent for patients treated
wtth VAS07EC and pfacebo, respeafvely.

VASOTEC
(n= 673)
,di::~”:io”,

Placebo
/:;:::

Body As A Whole
Otthostatic Effects
Syncope
Chest Pain
Fatigue
Abdominal Pain
Asthenia

2.2 (0.1)
2,2 (0.11
2.1 (0.0)
1.8 [0.0)
1.6 (0.4)
1.6(0,1)

0.3
0.9
2.1
1,6
2.1
0.3

C8rcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
There was no evidence of a tumorigenic effect when enalapril was administered for 100 weeks to male and fetnalerats at
doses up to 90 mg~glday or for 94 weeks to male and female
mice at doses up to 90 and 160 mgf@day, respectively. These
doms are 26 times {in rats and female mice] and 13 times (in
male mice) the maximum rmomntended human daily dose
IMRHDDI when compared on a bcdysurfaca area basis.
Neither enalapril maimte nor the active diacid was
mutagenic in the Ames microbial mutagen test wfth or wftboutmetaboficactivation. Enalaprklwas atso negafkvobttft8folIow’ng genomxkltv studies me-assay, reverue mutatfon
assav with E. cdi, sister chrcmwtid exchange wfth cuftwed
mamIMlian G911s,
and the micronucleus mstwith mice, aswell
as in an in W“VO
cvtogenic studv using mouse bone marmw,
There were no adverse effem on reproductive P8tf0rmame
of male and female rats treated wfth up to 90 mgkglday of
enafapril (26 times the MRHDD when compared on a body
sufface area basisl.

Cardiovascular
Hypotension
Orthostatic Hypotension
Angina PectOris
Mytmardial Infarction

6.7 (1.91
1.6(0.1)
1.5 Io.1)
1.2 (0.3)

0,6
0.3
1,8

Digestive
Oiarrhea
Nausea
biting

2,1 (0.1)
1.3(0.11
1.3 (0.0)

1.2
0.6
0.9

Netwusf%wthtric
Oizzineas
Headache
Verdg.a

7.9 (0.6)
1.8 (0.1)
1.6 (0.1)

0.6
0.9
1.2

Bmnc.bids
Ovapltaa
Pneumonia

2.2 (0.0)
1.3 {0.0)
1.3(0.1}
1.0 (0.01

0.6
0.9
0.4
2.4

Pregnancy
Pregnancy Categories C {first Okmesterl and D (second and
third trimesmm). See WARNINGS. FemkWeonalaJ Motbidhy
and Mortality
Nursing Mothers
Enafapril and enalaprflat have been detected in human
breast milk. S6cause of the potential far swious advema reactionsin nurahtg infants from enafapdl, e decksion should be
made Metier
to discontinue nursing or to discontinue
VASOTEC. faking into account the lmpottanca of the drug to
the mother.

Skin
Rash

1.3 (0.0)

2.4

1.3 (0.0)

2.4

tered

concomitantly

with fithium.

Padiatrk Use
Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients have not been
established.
ADVER3E REACTIONS
VASOTEC has been evaluated foraafeLvin more than 10,OM
patients, irtchtdittg over lCa30patients treatad for one year or
more. VASOTEC has hen found to be generallv well mleramd
in controlled cfinical trials involving 2667 patienk.
For the most park adverse expedem%s ~re mifd and transient in nature. In clinical trials, discontinuation of thempv dua
to clinical adverse experierwes was mUir6d in 3.3 Per@tIt of
patients w’th hypertension and in 5.7 percent Of patients with
heart failure. The frequency of advarse exkMrietIMS was not
related to total daily dosage wfthht the usual dosage ranges. In
patients with hypertension the overall WrC9nm9e Of patients
weated whh VASOTEC reporting adverse experiences was
comparable to placebo.

1.8

iT.Ysp;:g~

Uqmtiltal
Urinary Tmt Infectfon

Other MIrfous clinical adveme expetfences 00XIrrhg SinCS
tfw drug was mmf@ed or adverse experiwwos occurring in
0.5 m 1.0 petmntof patients wfth hypertension Orheartfailure
In cfWml tdafa are Nsmd below and, within ekch cnmgo~, am
In otder of dacreasbtg severity.
Body As A WTIOfa:Amphyfactold reactions (SW WARN.
INGS, AIM@Iyfactofdattd f’osslbfv Refamd ffeadonsf.
L%fdiovascu&c Cardiac arrest mywardial infarction or
c.smbrovmctdar acddent possibly sacwtdary to excessfve
hvf.tofettkion in high risk pntkents (ma WARNINGS, Hwotensfort}; pulmonary embolism and ittfamtion; pulmonary
edema: thyfbm disturbances btduding atriat tachycardia and
bmdvcafdla; mid fibrillation; palpitation, Raynaud,s pb
namnn
O@af/ve: lleus, pancmatftls, hapatk failure, hepatitis
Ompabxelhdar [proven on rechallenge] or cholestatk jWn.
dicel (see WARNINGS, Hepatk Falhttw), melena, anorexia,
dmpapsla, constipafkn, glossltfs, atomatitis. dry mouth.
.Wn.9totogb:tfare MWS of neutropania, mrOmftocymp.3”ia
and bone marrow dafweaslon.
A4mwtdoskeletal:Muscle cramps.
NePAwa4?sychlafric Deprmslon, Wnfu8i0n, ataxia, wm.
nolence, Irtwtmnia, nervousnsas, paripherd twuropathv (e.g,,
paresthesia, dvwEOWSia), dream abnorrtwlirf.
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VASOTEC@ (Enalapril Maleate)
RaWiratoW Bronchospasm, rhinorrhaa, sore throat and
hoarsattess, asthma, upper resplrafarv Infection, pulmonary
Infihrates.
SkIn: Exfoliative dermatitis, toxic epidermal necrol@s.
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, pemphlgus, herpes zoster,
ervihema multiform, um”caria, prurittts, alopecia, flushing,
diaphoresm, photosensitivity.
Special Senses: Blurred vision, taStO alteration, anosmia,
tinnitus, m“imctivitis, dry eyes, tearing.
Urogemral: Renal failure, oliguria, renal dvsfunccfon (see
PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE ANO ADMINISTRATION), flank
p.in. gyrwcomasua,
inlpotence
Miscellaneous
A svmptom
complex
has been reported
wlmh
may I.cIM,,
some or all of the Iollmwng,
a positl”e
ANA, WI ?Icv,%tcd erylllrocylc
Sechrnentimon
rate, arlhralg$al
dr!hrlt(s. n?falglalmyosil,
s, lever, seros, tis, vase.l,tis,
le”kocy!.s,s, eowmphtlw
pholosensmv!ly,
rash and other derrnato.
IocJ,c r,,, rl, feslatlons
Angioedema has been reported in patients
Angioedenm

;

cecet.ing VASOTEC, with an incidence higher in black than in
non-black patients. Angioedema associated with laryngeal
edema may be fatal. If angioedema of the face, extremities,
treatment
with
lips, tongue, glottis a?dlor !arynx orx”w,
VASOTEC should be discontinued and appropriate therap?
Instituted immediately, (See WARNlf.JGS.)
Hvpomnsion: In the hypertensive patients, hvpotension
occurred in 0.9 percent and syncope occurred in 0.5,percent of
patients ~llowing the initial doss or during extended therapy.
Wmtenslon Or Wnww
was a cause far discontinuation of
therapy in 0.1 percent of hypertensive patienm In heart failure
patients, hypotertsion occurred [n 6.7 percmt and WncaW
occurred in 2,2 percent of patients. Hypotension or syncape
was a cause far dkontinuation
of therapy In 1.9 parcsnt of
patients with heart falfure. (Sea WARNINGS.)
FetaWifeon8ml Morbidity and MortaliM Sea WARNINGS,
FtttaWfeonatal Morbidifyand Mortality
Couoh.’Sea PRECAUTIONS. Couah.
Clinical L6’boramfy Test Findings
Serum .E/wtm/fie$: Hypetilemia
(me Precautions),
hvponavemia.
Crnatinine, Blood Urea Nitragan: In controlled cfinical tials
minor increasas in blood urea nitrogen and mrum creatinine,
reversible upon disumtinuation of therapy, were obsewed in
about 0.2 percsnt of patienm with eswndal hyperfenslon
treated with VASOTEC alone. Increases are more tikely to
occur in padents remiving c.ntcamitant dittrafb or in patients
w“th renal artery stenosis. (See PRECAUTIONS.) In patfents
with heart failure wha were alm receiving diuretics WJWIor
without digitafis, increases in blood urea nitrogen or swum
creatinine, usually reversible upon discontfnuadon of
VASOTEC andkx other concomitant tiwratk therapy, were
ob%rved in about 11 percent of patients. Increases in bfc.od
urea nitrogen or creatinine werea cauw fordiscantinuation in
1.2 pwmnt of patients.
Hematology: Small decreases in hemoglobin and hemat.
acrit (mean decreases of approximately 0.3 g percent and
1.0 VOIpercent respectively) occur Erequentfy in either hyper.
tension or congestive heart failure padents tteamd with
VASOTEC but are rarely of clinical importance unless anafher
cause of anemia coexists. In clinical trials, less than 0.1 percent
of patients dlwmdinued therapy due m anemia. Henmlytic
anemia, including caaes of henwlysis in patients tith G-i-PO
detiencv, haa been repmmd; a causal refatiottshlp ta enalapril cannot be excluded,
Liver Function Tests: Etavafiam of liver enzymes andior
swum bilirubln have accurred (see WARNINGS, Hepatic Fai/ura).
OVERDDSAGE
Limimd data are available [n reaard ta averdose.ae kt
humans.
Single oral doses of enalaprfl above 1,000 m@g and
21,775 mgkg were assaciamd with lethality fn mice and rafa,
rest.tiivel v.
The m6& likely manifestation of overdomge wauld be
hypofmsion, far which the usual traatmentwatdd be intravenous infusion of narrrtal saline ablution.
Ennlaprflat !nav be remavetf from eneral chcuiation by
hwnadidvsismd
has bem removed #am tmanatal clrc.latlon bV perimneai dialysis.
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DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATfON
Hypertension
In patients who am currently Ltalng traated with a diuretic,
avmpfOmatic hwabmslon occasionally may omur fallowing
the Initial dose of VASOTEC. The diuretic should, if posalbfe,
be dl~ntinued
far two m three days bafure kginning ther.
aPv WIfh VASOWC to reduce the ffkafihaod of hvpatension.
(See WARNINGS.) If the patient’s bfaod pressure Is mat controlled with VASOTEC alone, diuretic therapy may be
resumed.
If me diuretic cannot be discantinusd an initial dose of
2.5 mg should be used undet medical mqmrvfsian far it least
twa hours and until bload pressure has stabilized far at least
an additional hour. isee WARNINGS and PRECALfTfONS,
Dnm tntemctlons.t
The rceammended Initial ddsa in patients noton diuretic+ Is
5 mg once a dav. Dosage should ba adjusted accarding to
blaad pressure response. The usual dosage range k 10 m
40 mg per day adminlsterad In a airtgle dose or twa divided
dosas. In some patients treated cmc8 daily, the antihypattensive affect mav dirninlsh toward tha end of the dasing intarval.
In such patients, an Incfaase in dosage or Mm dally admbti6-
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tration should be considered. If blood pressure is not con~ trolled with VASOTEC alone, a diuretic maybe added.
CoocomitanI edmlttistration of VASOIEC with potassium
supplements, potassium salt substitutes, or potassium-sparing diuretics may lead to increases of serum potassium (see
PRECAUTfONSL
Dosage Adjustmanf in HWartensive Patients with Renal
Impairment
The usual dose of enalapril
is recommended
for patients
with a c,eat, ”i”e clearance
>30 mL[mi”
(serum cwatinine
of
up tO apprclx,rnately
3 mg/d L) For patients
wlfh ~reali”jne
clearance
s30 mLlmin
(serum cceabnine
23 rng/dL), lhe first
dose IS 25 rng once daily, The dosage may be t,lrared upward
urIt Il [Mood pressure is mntro fled or co a max)mum
of 40 mg
ciall”

Renal

Status

Creat, ni”e.
Clearance
mL/min

initial Dose
mg[day

>80 mL/min

5 mg

Impairment

SS0 >30 mL/min

5 mg

Moderate to Severe
Impairment

s30 mUmin

2.5 mg

—

2.S mg on
dialysi$ da@

Normal
Mild

Renal

Function

Dialysis Patiem8””“-”~::WARNINGS,

AnaphyfaclcJd reactions dwino rmmbmm

1Doss e on nondiilysi% davs should be ad)”8ted dependt~
bloo J pressure response.
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NDC 0008-0712-82 bottfes of 1,000 Wifh d68iccmttl
NOCOO06-0712-S1 bottfes of 4,000 (wffh dedtwdl
NDC 0006-Q712-87 bettles of 10,000 I wim desiccant)
mow.
16505-01-379-5575,5 mg 10,01
No. 3413 –Tablets VASOTEIC, 10 mg, are ealmon, barrel
shaped, compressed tablets, with code MSD 1713 on one side
and VASOTEC on the othar. Thev are supplied as follows!
NDC 0006-f07 13-94( mit of “se bottles of 80 (with desiu :ant)
desiccant)
NDCOO06-0713 l-68 bottles oflOO(wirh
981, 10 mQ 100%)
(650501-236-8?
packages of 100
NDC 00060713 128 .mfdow
10 mg !r?d!wd. ally sealed 100s)
{6i505-01 314-6028,
NDC 0006071398
unit of uw bollles of 180 (wtth dew xanll
NOCOO06 071382
butllc!s of 1,000 (with desiccant)
NDCOO060713
81 boltlesof
4,000 (VJIII desiccant)
NDCOO06-0?13
87 bo!tlesof
10,OOO (with desicca”,)
(6505-01 3788022,
10 ma 10.000’s).
No 3414 —Tablets
VK”OTEC,
20 mg, are peach,
bamel
shaped, compressed
tablets, with code MSD 714 on o“e side
and VASOTEC onlheother.
Thevaresupplied
as follows
unit of use bottles of 90 (with desiccant)
NDC 0306-0714-94

(,
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NDC 0C06-0714-68 bottles of 100 (wffh desiccant
(6505-01-237-0545. 20 mg 100’s}
NDC 000&0714-28 unit dos+ackages Df 100
(6505-01-318-0465, 20 mg individually sealed 10IYs)
NDC 00Q&0714-82 bottfes of 1,0C4(with desiwant)
NOC 0006.0714-87 bmtes of 10,COO(with di36iccant)
{6505-01 -37 S.8780, 20 mg 10,OOO’SI.
Storage

Store below 31YC {88-F) and avoid transient temperatures
above 5(PC 1122”FL Keep container fighffy closed. Protect
from moisture.
Dispense in a tight container, if product package is .wbdi.
vialed.

VASOTSC is Indicmad for dte traatt-wnt of symptotitk
heart feilure, usually in mmblnation Mth diuretics and digitafis. In the plaCeb.3~ntr0[lRd mudle.s lhat demonatmmcf
improved survival, pafient6 were titrated as tolerated up to
~%WK&CO.,lN~WemPoitiP.lW86,
40 mg, adminlstmed in Wrodivldedtkwss.
llw recommended iniffaf dDse Is 2.5 ntp. 7he recommended dosing range is 2.6 to 20 mg given tv%x a day Doses
Issued February 1S97
should be titrated upward, as tolerated, over a Pwiotf of a few
Printed in USA
days or weeks. The maximum daily dose administered In clinical trials was 40 mg in divided doses.
After the initial dose of VASOTEC, Iha padem should be
obsewed under medical supawislcm for at least twu hours and
until blODd pressure has stabilized for af least an additional
hour. (SW WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS. Drwa fm6ractions.) If fmssible, the dow of any concomitant diurc% should
be reduced which may diminish the likelihood of hypotensiort.
The appearance of hypomnaion after the initial dose of
VAS07EC does not nmclude subsegment careful dnsa titration
wfth me drug, ‘dllot%ig
effectiii
m“inigement of me
hypotension.
A$ymotomatic Left Vsmtricular Dysfunction
In the trial that demonstrated efffcacv, patients were started
on 2.5 mg twice daily and ware titrated as tolerated to the targeted dailv dose of 20 MQ tin divided doses).
After the initial dose of VASOTEC, the patient should be
obwrved under medical supervision for at least two hours and
until blood pressure has smbflizad for at least an additional
hour. (See WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS, Ltrug /nter,actkms.) If possible, dte dose of anymncomimmdiweti
should
be reduced wftich may dimhtfsh fha likelihood of hypotension,
The appearanm of hy@enafon
after the i8itlal dow of
VASOTEC does not Pmcfude wtwaaerttcataful
dow tifradon
with I(W drug, fallowing effactfti
rttanafkmnent of the
hwmtemion.
Dosage Adjustment In PatfmIf6 wfth Heart Failure and Rena!
Impairment or Hyponattemla
In patienm widt heal failure who have hvpmatremla
orwffhserum
creatfnine
(serum sodium Iese than 130 mEwL}
greater than 1.6 rnQML, fher6Py shwld be Initiated at 2.5 mg
daily under close nwdlcal wpetiicm.
(See DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION, Heart Faffum, WARNINGS and PffECAUTfONS, Drug /ntemtfons.) The dose mwf tM
2.5 mg b.i,d., then 6 MQ bid. and higharas needed, usually at
intervals of four d6y9 or nmre if at dte tinw of dosage adjustment there is not exmssive hypotwslon or significant detedOrafion of renal fun43rt.The maxitnwm daily dosels 40 mg.
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HOW SUPPLIED
No, 3411 — Tnblem VAS07EC, 2.6 mg, are w410w, bfconvex
bawd shaped. 4cOrSd, compresed tablets vdth code MSD 14
on one dda and VASCWEC on the odter. Thev we supplied as
follow
NDC 0006-0014-94 unit of use bottles of 80 [with deslm.ant)
NDCOO06-0314~
bottles of 100 Wfkh dmfccao)
NOCOO06-0014-28 unit dose psck60a8 of 102
NDCOOC643D14-98 unit of use bottk of 180 (wire desiccant)
NOC OQOS-0014-S2botffeaof 1,000 (wfth deaiccml
NW 000S-0014437 bottkm of 10IfOO (with dwfccartu
(6505.01-379-SS427, 2.s mff 10,IXKVS}.
No, 3412 —T8blem VASOTEC, 6 mg, are tilm,
barrel
shaped, wored. Comptfablem, wfth code MSD 712 on
one side and VASOT’EC on the other. meyweSUDDliedas fOI.
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NDC 00C6-0712-6S bottfesof 100(vAdtdesi&.rmfL
(6S0S-01-235-68S0, 5 w 100’s)
NDCOO060712-2Etntlt doee PCk80* Of 100
(S505-01-244-4611, 5 MQ inditidutdlv sealed 100’s)
NDCOO06U712-98 unit of us6 bottles of 18fJIwfth desiccent)

